
Out of the Ark Music have been providing  

the very best singing resources to primary 

school and early years settings in the UK for over 

25 years. We specialise in creating memorable, 

catchy songs which are fun and easy to 

sing, and most importantly children just love. Our 

products are suitable for music specialists 

and non-specialists alike, and range from 

assembly and choir songbooks, musicals, 

nativities but also curriculum linked resources that 

bring the curriculum to life!

SUPER
SINGING 
CHALLENGE

with

LMEP and Out of the Ark Music are working in 

partnership to give your school the opportunity 

to join in with the LMEP Super Singing 
Challenge.

 FREE songs from Out of the Ark Music

 Set yourselves a challenge to be the 
best singing school in Leeds

 How much fun can your school  
have singing?

 Which school in Leeds will win our 
Super Singing Challenge?

You will be provided with 5 fantastic FREE 
fun songs (worth £19.80) to download from  

Out of the Ark Music’s songcalendar.co.uk 

website. All you need to do is learn one, 

two or all of the songs and show us your 

amazing performances by recording them 

ready to be judged.

Out of the Ark will pick a winner and a runner 

up. The winning school will receive  

£100 worth of fabulous singing 
resources for your school, and the runner  

up will receive £60 worth of resources.  

Join the Super Singing Challenge and 
showcase your pupils’ singing talents!

JOIN THE SINGING CHALLENGE

SUPPORTED BY  

LEEDS MUSIC EDUCATION PARTNERSHIP

KEY DATES
Super Singing Challenge Closing Date:  
Friday 28th April 2017

Competition Entries to be received by:            
Wednesday 31st May 2017

Winners Announced at the Festival Concert:  
Thursday 22nd June 2017

Send your entries to Anna Edwards, Out of the Ark Music,  
Units F1 & F2, Kingsway Business Park, Hampton, Middx,  
TW12  2HD  Email: anna@outoftheark.com



What you get in one of our  
Song Calendar songs

 Vocal and backing tracks

 Fully interactive displayscreen lyrics

 Lyrics, score and amazing  

teaching notes and  

ideas to print out

 All tracks in an easy  

to use library

 So much more than a song!

EVERY BRAND NEW DAY

1 I’m so glad to do all the things I can do,

(The list is endless!)
Every day we have brings us something that’s new,

(With opportunities!)

CHORUS Just as long as I’m breathing,
I’ll be grateful with all my being,
Live my life with a song every brand new day.

2 Things go wrong and problems will come in my way,

(It often happens!)
I can look beyond all the cares of the day,

(It won’t come easily!)

CHORUS

3 I’m so glad to know there are people who care,

(They’re all around us!)
If I’m feeling sad, there’ll be somebody there,

(With open arms for me).

LAST CHORUS
Just as long as I’m breathing,
I’ll be grateful with all my being,
Live my life with a song every brand new day.

Live my life with a song every brand new day.

Words and Music by Mark and Helen Johnson
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Every Brand New Day
By Mark and Helen Johnson

Song Info and Ideas Sheet
New Year, New TermAs we return from our holidays to a new day, a new term and a new year, what greater opportunity to start 

off with a positive attitude and to ‘live life with a song every brand new day’.

songcalendar.co.uk

Teaching tips:In our experience, kids always love a call and response song, so make 

the most of this here. Perhaps split your children into older and younger 

groups, or if you’ve got some confident singers, use the first line of each 

verse to give them solo opportunities. Try to encourage different children 

to take solos each time you use the song – it’s a great way to build inner 

strength and instil some of the ‘can do’ attitude they’re singing about.

The melody in this song jumps around a fair bit, so it’s good to make 

sure the voice is warmed up nicely before you attempt to sing it. Making 

a sound like a siren, going up high and down low, will help the children 

explore the different registers of their voices whilst also warming up all 

the vocal cords. Start with a ‘ng’ sound and then try ‘ooo’, ‘eee’ and ‘bzzz’.

Be a siren

Song SummaryThis bouncy song creates a positive 
approach to life’s problems, and 
gratitude for life’s opportunities – in 
fact, a really strong and optimistic 
way to start the day/week/year.Subject: PSHE & CitizenshipMusical style: Positive popVocal range: Large (A-C) Key: F

Musical elements: Call and response; Solo opportunitiesIdeas to exploreNew day poemsLook at and discuss this poem:New Every MorningEvery day is a fresh beginning,Listen my soul to the glad refrain.
And, in spite of old sorrowsAnd older sinning,Troubles forecastedAnd possible pain,Take heart with the day and begin again.

Susan Coolidge
Have a go at writing your own short poems about having a fresh start to each new day.

        S!ngchronizeTM Top TipsDon’t miss these great teacher-friendly 

features when you’re playing the song: Single-click any lyric line for the music to 
play from that point onwards. 

 Double-click any line to hear just that line 

– ideal for rehearsing tricky areas of a song.

The Leeds Music Education Partnership 
is providing schools in Leeds with 5 FREE 
songs for you to access from the Song 
Calendar/Out of the Ark website. 

Songcalendar.co.uk is Out of the Ark’s  
single song download website, where each  

hand-picked song comes with exciting features. 
There are NO subscription fees, so your school 

can start singing straight away!

WHAT IS SONGCALENDAR.CO.UK?

SIMPLE STEPS TO GET YOU STARTED!

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
 What should I do if my school server 

won’t allow me to download my songs?

A few schools find that their server blocks 

them from downloading the S!ngchronize™ 

player and accessing the songs. If this happens 

click on ‘“Trouble logging in?” on your player 

and follow a few simple steps to allow you to 

access your songs. 

PLEASE NOTE - if you are having any technical 
problems, please call our S!ngchronize™ 
support team on 020 8481 7202

 Can I play my songs without internet access?

Once you’ve logged onto your account, (using 

your email and password)  and downloaded 

your S!ngchronize™ player to access your 

songs, you can transport your laptop anywhere 

you choose. The songs will still play without 

internet access provided you don’t log out of 

your account. If you log out, you will require 

internet access to log back in.

     OPEN AN ACCOUNT
 Create a FREE Out of the Ark online school website account at  

www.outoftheark.com – Go to My Account (top right)

 Simply type in your name, organisation type, school email and 

password (required to log in to access the songs)

     USE THE EXCLUSIVE DISCOUNT CODE  
     TO ACCESS YOUR SONGS

 Go to My Basket

 Type in the following code LMEP17 into the DISCOUNT CODE box and 

“apply the coupon” 

 The following songs will appear in your basket:   

Give It All You’ve Got, I Like Books, Wake Up, Every Journey  

and One World

 Click PROCEED TO CHECKOUT to complete the process (providing 

your billing information and school contact details – note this is just a 

formality) – YOU WILL NOT BE CHARGED FOR THESE SONGS

     LISTEN AND USE YOUR SONGS
 Go to My Account top right of the screen

 In the My Account grey box on the top left of the screen click on  

My Words on ScreenTM Online

 Your 5 songs plus Every Brand New Day will be in your account.

 Either stream your songs directly from your account or install the 

player on to your computer, if you have limited access to an  

internet connection.
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CONTACT:  Paula Brookes,  
Head of Whole Class Learning, Artforms 

Tel: 0113 3782850  
Email: paula.brookes@leeds.gov.uk


